N1 River view B&B room
Kronengasse 6 , 5415 BADEN
managed by
N1 Bed&Breakfast
Nuechtalstrasse 1
5415 Nussbaumen
www.n1bnb.ch
info@n1bnb.ch

single	 room	 
studio with
breakfast kitchen
balcony
bath / toilette on the floor
free WLAN / TV
quiet room in very central
location

MANAGED BY N1
KRONENGASSE 6, BADEN

Studio	 with	 balcony	 in	 old	 town	 
With	 breakfast	 kitchen	 and	 bath	 on	 the	 floor	 

Cozy studio in the historic old town of Baden
with exiting view to the Limmat river and the
old Baden wooden bridge and castle
Only 300m from the train station
-

Single bed 100/200
Cozy eating and/or office table, wardrobe
22" LCD cable TV
little breakfast kitchen equipped with fridge,
kettle, plate, cup, bowl and cutlery.
Self Service breakfast
Balcony with nice view to Limmat river

Price
Minimum stay is 3 days
3 - 6 days
CHF 70
7 - 13 days
CHF 65
14 - 30 days
CHF 60
over 1 month
CHF 50
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A

N1	 Riverview	 
Zimmer	 
BADEN	 CENTRE	 	 
(historical	 town)	 

Riverview Bed & Breakfast
Kronengasse 6
5400 Baden
Switzerland

The cosy Riverview B&B room is in the heart of Baden
old historical town with balcony and view on the Limmat
river. The restaurant and shopping area are just a minute
away. The window and balcony is towards the quiet river
side.

info@n1bnb.ch
+41 79 327 24 94
+41 79 202 21 81
www.n1bnb.ch

Baden – Zürich ca. 20 km, by train in 15 min.
Baden – Bern ca. 100 km, by train in 60 min
Baden – Luzern ca. 60 km, by train in 70 min.

Getting there:
by car: Highway exit Baden Ost, follow sign to Baden to
the main junction, then turn half right into Grabenstrasse
(open parking). Alternative turn right at the junction, pass
the bridge and turn twice left direction AU Richtung AU
(open parking). The destination Kronengasse is at the
left side of the river.
by train: Baden station, then take stairs right to the
tourist office and walk straight ahead to the square.
Take the city elevator down to the river level and then
walk against the current of the water to the house No 6.
by plane: Airport Zürich 25 km, pick up charge CHF 80
Airport Basel 75 km, pick up charge CHF 190
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We look forward to welcome you!

